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KNIGHTS IN GREAT DANGER ,

Opinions Gathered by a Oloso Observer of-

tbo Richmond Convention.

DISCORD SOWN IN THE FUNKS-

.ThcQiiCfltlntiftorrolltlcfl

.

ntul Holtclon-
CniiHliiK Contention ntul Strife

Aristocracy In ttm Order
Convention Wnr .

Tlio Knights of Iiabor.
RICHMOND , Va. , Oct. 1C. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the 111. i : . | Unless a great many
destroying features ate eliminated from thu-

otRanintlon of the Knights of It will
not live five jears. It will tile of cancer.
This Is plain , so plain that everybody can sen-

it who Is hernvliero a vluvv from tlio origi-

nal
¬

can be hnd. Politics Is ,' nt the
very vitnls of tlio organization , while per-

sonal
¬

ambition In the direction of leadership
nil el ircncral sclllsluicif , Including the merce-
nary

¬

one of holding the offices, are creeping
In. Then the religious problem Is coining up
for Its slmro of contuntion , and It It will
grow as rapidly during tlio next two jcors-
ni within the last two months , will nlnnn bo-

ftufllclcnt to cruih the Institution ,
The first argument used npalnst the
rc-eloctlon of General Master 'orkiuani-
'ovvdcrly was Hint ho IsaKom.iii Catholic.
This was circulated vigorously till the con-

vention
¬

rnct hero nnd noses vvcro counted-
.It

.
then transpired Hint almost two-thirds ol

the knights are members of tlio Cnthollc-
church. . Within my own hearing a delegate
catechised Mr. Powderly on this subject till
tlio convral master workman had to explain
and then for a social visit to the
bishop of the church In this city.-

To
.

the knights the fact that the highest
ofliccrs encourage the Intermhmllng of poli-

tics
¬

with the primary objects of thu organi-
zation Is a very serious f.ict. It means Hint

tlio leaders are at work to distract the organ-

Iratlon
-

, not by design , but In fact. A New
England mi'inber of the executive board , dis-

cussing this feature ot the order now , ob-

served to your correspondent :

"1'olltlca wieekca the p.itrons of hus-
bandry , the prohibition and other temperance
moves ; It has ruined churches and schools ,

nnd It will ruin us. We organized for the
solo purpose of presenting a solid trout of

labor against capital when capital was
wrongly employed. There was to bo nothing
but charity nnd co-operation , to secure nnd
maintain the highest prices for labor. Chuich ,

politics , religion , nnd all collateral issues
were to be excluded. Politics means selnsh,-

11058

-

; bullishness means tlio downfall of any-
body

¬

or corporation deluding upon cooner-
ntion

-

or contact with the people for support
It other issues bad entered into the de-

termination of the nortn slavery would not
have been ubolished , because the north would
not luivo stood together. Already theie arc
bickeiings in every assembly. What grows out
of politics will come from any of the other
subjects which , like the worm In the vine,

mo sticking their horny heads up. Wbat we
must , and in tlio fullest benso , is har-
mony , pertect unity. "

Then theio is still another thing the knights
must guard against. It is autocracy , aris-
tocracy , in their own lanka , During the past
two weeks I have heard more than a hundred
oxprcbslons tending to piovo this. They
come mostly troin loeal knights , men wbohad
not thu corded right , but the vested right and
liberty , to associate with and speak to the
ceueral ollicers. For many years 1 Imvo ob-

ercd
-

that tlieio Is an aristocracy growing
up among cl sses that does not nlTect those

, outside of them. For instance , a lawyer , a
, printer , a carpenter , may feign to atllllate

with one ot tils own class , on the assumption
, tliat classes sliotild not form society ot

its own , and becauseit lias a dls-
tasta

-

! for his own lellows and business.-
Thoro

.
Is a tendency In some of these Bticnma-

to run lilgbcr than their source. A, creature
must not net beyond Its creator, nor above it-

.JJui
.

lug the parade beieon Monday the gen-
eral

¬

olllccis were conveyed in carriage.3 to
the fair grounds. They occupied the center
ot the procession , and drew a very marked
contrast when compared with the poor tell-

ovvs
-

who plodded along the miles In the HUH
i and dust. There were bitter complaints.-

"How
.

does It come ," 1 beaid u dozen
Knights suy. "that these line fellows , whom

we Imvo created In posi-
tion

¬

, will sutler themselves to be elevated bo
far out of their proper placeaV"

There is a tendency in the body of the
membership to complain nt ail real
nnd Imaginary Blights and hardf-
illips.

-

. They probably had cause
to observe the exclusiveness practiced
by tlio uoneral master woikman and to speak
of it. Very soon after he came hero ho not
oply refused to receive callers , but cards and
ueibous who had business with him. Mr-
.Powderly

.

, the people In the order say, Is not
only a vvoikingiuan , but tlio servant ot tbo-
h.bncr. .

The blngle Hebrew delegate ! to the conven-
tion lias attracted comment , but not much at-

i tention personally. Jleisan eastern manu-
tactuier.

-
.

About a dozen of thu delegates smoke clay
pipes on the Htieots. Nino-tenths of the del-
egates

¬

wear Derby hats. The others wear
slouch hats , with a very few exceptions , and
thtiv are of beaver-

.iieanment
.

, ot Klmyra , N. Y. , Is ono of the
characters OL the convention , lie is about
forly-eli'ht j ears old , medlumsUv , with beaid-
on tlio lower part ot his fiice. lie Is an ora-
tor

-

, and works in organizing assemblies , en-
gineering

¬

strikes , etc. . among tlio Pennsyl-
vania

¬

coal miners. He believes in radle.il-
nicasuics to fuithcr the ends of the cause-
.lieanmont

.

thinks tlio capitalists are thieves ,
mostly , nnd that they all stand together and
corrupt those who mo in thu way. In Illus-
tiatlng

-
tlilH lie always repeats one of Tom

Marshal's btorles :

"A man rushed Into Marshal's oltlco ono
day. " lU'.iumont says , ' -anit evinced so much
excitement that ho could hanlly speak.

" 'What Is thu ruittcj't" Inquired Marshal.
" 'I have stolen a hog , ' leplied the man ,

and 1 want > ou to defend me. '
" 'Are v on gulltyV Inquired the lawyer.
" * i ca, was the reply.-

'Well
.

, how can 1 set you outot It If you

Uhlr replied the criminal , In great
nngnish , 'yon can bring the teara to the eves
of the Jury by one of > mir great speeches

.mid 1 will bo admitted. You must take the
case. '

"Marshal consented , nnd the man was
proven utility. Wltne.ss testified that some
of the pork vas found on defendant's perH-

OD.
-

U , . Thu case was conclusive , and wlien the
jury wont out Marshal remarked that the vcr-
ilict

-
would bo decisive and the sentence se-

vere.
¬

. JJut to of the eminent
lawyer the jury returned n verdict of not

f Btllliv-
."Wtien

.
Marshal had suflielently recovered

his breath , ho took his client ashfe and asked
bow It came that a verdict ofnot guilty' was
returned when the evidence was complete of

.* guilt and the con it's cbaiKO was fora timllnir.
, " '1 will tell v on , ' b.ild tlio criminal , 'Just

bow It was. Kverynmn on the jury bad a-

piecu of Unit hog. '
Doatimont thinks that the court's

nro moro supple tools of capital than over
were the laborers.

The juelereneti many worklngmon Imvo for
labor other than that of the
Knights of Labor fortrade unions lias been
pointed as n straw , showing tint Jack of wis-
dom

¬

In vesting bo much power In a single
jillleor or the executive ooaul. Virtually the
'general muster workman controls over a
million men , und may older them out of cm-
plov

-
inept on a moment's notice, without pro-

vision
¬

or vvninlnj ;. Tnidtw unions am hide-
oiuleiit

-
] bodies. lint there seems to be no
desire to depreciate the one-man power, and
the ctmnres nro Hint Instead ot relieving the
ceneral master of Inlluenco his
nuns will l lengthened nnd Rtiengthened.-

Mr.
.

. Powderly has missed u mag-
nlilcent

-

oppoituulty of solidifying him-
self

-
with newspaper representatives

rerc. About twenty of them
Imv o been on tlio outside and quite as many
on the Inside ot the convention during thu
last two weeks. Instead of ovlnclnc sym-

palhy
-

for those who were on the outside and
Hhowing a disposition to bo accommndatlnir ,

them has been u Inck of system , courtesy and
' discretion , for which thu hundreds of tlion-

sands of knights ut their home * , w ho had not
the fortune to bo selected to coii'u hero as
delegates , but who wanted to i rail the pro-
ceeding

¬

from day to day. can blame the
ceneral master workman. He has lefu'od-
to extend the contttisiea usually ivp-
resentallves ol Uio piewi , and by refus ng
those on the outside the routine Inloimation-

nd penulttlng those on the Inside to luaUo

verbatim reports has discriminated against
honorable journalists and legitimate labor.
The most aggravating feature of It all has
been the seclusion ot this officer from
the prcs1 * representatives and the cold
shoulder extended to them professionally as
well as socially. It can only bo explained by
those on the ground In the statement of Mr-
.1'owderly

.

on a number of occasions : that
the pre s of thocnuntrv Is.controlled by
monopolists , nnd that their hands are against
the knights nnd their cause. Mr. I'oudcrly
has bad a splendid opportunity to mnKc a
warm and sincere personal filend of every
newspaper representative here, without In-

J

-

J my to his organization ntul vv Ithont Incon-
venience. .

To ono who has studied thn character of
these delegates and their work hero for a
fortnight ( t is clear that if tin organization
will eliminate all collateral Issues , such ns
politics and religion , from their operations ,

they ran have nn Inlltience In time which
will control almost overt Inlciest of the
world. There Is M'arcely anything that can-
not bo nlTccted by labor. Hut if these thlnes-
nro not eliminated It Is equally plain
that thu Knights of Labor cannot survive the
hulTetlngs of many moro seasons. It Is an
awful bnttlo labor has to mala1. Capital Is a
strong , bold nnd cunnlni : combatant , aegres-
slvo

-

nnd watchful. If the laborer would
make all of his strength felt ho will concen-
trate

¬

IL Ho will nlso substitute steady pres-
sure

¬

nnd firmness for Intimidation , and skill
nnd thought foi force. I'. S. HKATII.

The Convent Ion's Work.
RICHMOND , Vn. , Oct. 15.( When the gen-

cral
-

assembly of the KnlghU of Labor re-

sumed
¬

Its session this morning , the discus-
Ion of thoieport on Dovvoy'fi plan for the

establishment of a labor journal ns the organ
ot thu order was resumed. The discussion
on the newspaper project wan brought to a
close by tlio udoptlon of a motion to lay the
matter on the table. The committee on law
again got the floor , and that part of its report
on the revision of the constitution relating
to the unties of general officers vvn adopted.
The discussion nt ( the clause relntini; to state
assemblies was In ntogresa when the hour for
the noon leccss arrived , and was lesumed nt
the atternoon session.-

Mr.
.

. Powderly was not feeling well to-day
and was absent from the convention , remain-
ing

¬

In bin room tbo greater part of the day.-
In

.
hlrt absence ( Jcneral Secretary Lltchman-

presided. . At the afternoon session consid-
eration

¬

of the reportof the revision of the
constitution as it came from the hands of the
committee on law was continued. Section 1 ,
relating to name , jurisdiction nnd member-
ship

¬

, was passed without action , Section B ,
treating of. the meetings of the general as-
sembly

¬

and rcpiCMintiition , was nmended-
so as to change the basis of iepreentation
from ono delegate for 1,1)00 members to ono
for every :i,000 , and to make nn-
nllovvanco for milt-ago pavablo by
the general assembly. It was then
adopted. Section , treating of the eencral
assembly , was adopted after the two clauses
had been amended so ns to rend : "Any gen-
eral

¬

olllcer , whether a leprcsentatlve or not ,
is eligible to re-election , nnd anv repiesenta-
live or past representative to this general as-
sembly

¬

or past general ofllcer is eligible to
any ofllco In the ueneial assembly except that
of general master workman. " In the clause
of section 4 relating to the duties of general
ollicers , an amendment was made by which
in case of death , resignation or lomoval ot
the conoral master workman thn general
worthy foreman shall succeed to and perform
all the duties to nnd become general
master workman until the next session of the
geneinl assembly , when there shall bo an
election to till the position. In section 0, re-
lating

¬

to state assemblies , amendments vvcro
adopted by which the formation of state as-
semblies

¬

Is made optional Instead of compul-
sory.

¬

. Further amendments were adopted by
which thu jurisdiction of existing district as-
semblies

¬

lemains unchanged , unless they
themselves consent to a change. The gen-
eral

¬

assembly also resolved not to interfere
with national trndo districts , nnd nn amend-
ment

¬

, in sections, relating to them was
adopted , providing that no local assembly
shall bo compelled to join a district
assembly , thus permitting trade local
assemblies to retain their independence.
Another amendment which vvns adopted pro-
vides

¬

for the intuicliango of working cards
with trade unlons hgTc'eliig to reciprocate by-
lecplving tlieJagl ts' labor cards. 'Ihe gen-

ncd
-

; until Monday , when
kovlslon of the const it i-
ilineil

-
to net upon at the

i be disposed of. Iftisl-
with such dispatch In-

uSt- some delegates entertain
run adjournment Monday eveninir.

__ ir'of delegates left heio for their
hoiTOJo-dny. but the ceueral majority will
parry infclbWf-iW'vcimmtten to remain until
the work of the convention is concluded.

CLAIM } IN IMUIjAUKLl'IUA.-

Ho

.

Addresses Two Immense Repub-
lican

¬

Mnss Meetings-
.rnuAi

.

>iii'iiiA , Oet 10. Immense mass
meetings were held by the republicans In the
Academy of Music and Horticultural hall to-

night
¬

In ratification of the republican state
ticket. lion. James G. Blalno was the prin-
cipal

¬

speaker at both halls , which were
packed to theit utmost capacity hours
before the speaker ai rived. The crowd
crew larger and. laigcr as the evening
advanced , and by 8 o'clock the stiects
within three blocks of the two buildings ,
which ndjoin each other , were nlmost un-
passablc.

-
. The speaker was escorted fiom

and to his hotel by republican clubs , and the
greatest enthusiasm prevailed along the line
of the procession. In addition to tlio two
speeches In the halls' Dlalno addressed an
immense throng; from the balcony ol the
Union league building-

.Tlio

.

TIIIICH Supports Koosovclt.-
NKW

.
VOIIK , Oct. 10. ( Special Telegram to

the HKK. ] The Times seems satisfied with
the action of the lopublican county conven-
tion

¬

last night In nominating- Theodore
Koosovolt for mayor. The following extract
from the Times' editorial on the subject In-

dicates
¬

the return of that paper to the repub-
lican fold : "It Is becausn vvo bollovo Mr-
.Hoosevolt

.
to bn very much less n partisan mid

very much moro of a lefouncr than Mr.
Hewitt that vvo should prefer to see him
elected mayor. It need scarcely bo said that
wo do not reganl Mr. Koosevolt's election as-
probable. . The united democratic vote In this
city out numbers by some 50,000 the full re-
publican vote , but It Is In every way deslrablo
that the republican partv , with n candidate of
Ideal excellence , should put forth Its full
strength this fall , and If some further Incen-
tive

¬

is demanded It may bo ndded that the
candidacy of Henry < ! oorgo brings into the
contest nn element of doubt which makes Mr.-

Koosov
.

ell's chances of election seem fur from
hopeless. A lunrii vote for Henry ( ieorgo
would make Theodore Itoosevclt the next
maj or of New Vork. "

Tlio Quebec Ktuotlnns.M-
ONTWIAI.

.

. , Oct. 10. It Is now conceded
that the Quebec elections have resulted In the
dofo.it of the government. At present a
number of uiembeis elected are claimed bv-

twth parties. The conservatives maintain
that the vote Is a tie , vvhllo the liberals
claim that they have a vvoiklng majority.
The lelatlvo strenutli of the two parties can-
not

¬

be positively nnnounced until the house
meets. Jt Is piedietedby some that a coali-
tion

¬

Will be necessary In order to carry on
the governmen-

t.Ilelplna

.

Out JlU Wife's Family.
WASHINGTON , OcL 10. The president

to-day appointed lienjamln Folsom , of New
York , to be consul of the United States at-

Shellleld , England. Mr , Folbom Is a cousin
of Mrs , Cleveland.

The I'rcHUIent Keturns.W-
Asni.NOTONs'Oct

.
, 10. The presidential

hunting and llshlng party returned from
Itoiiinot , W. Va. , nt an early hour tills mom-
Ing.

-
. _

Amusements.
' AloiU ) in London" closed n successful

season here with largo houses nt the
matinee mid evening performance yes-
tordny.

-

. The piny "caught on" In a most
gratifying manner , and it is possessed of-

fctrong points that make it worthy of suc-
cors.

¬

. A part worthy of commendation
was that of Uhtchwce.d , nnd in fuct nil the
characters were so well taken as to de-
serve

-

individual mention.-

J.

.

. E. McClure , of the C. , M. & St. P-
.lias

.
returned from the west.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Eoleotio Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Room 0, Crounso
block corner 16th ninl Capitol avenue
Day u ml night calls promptly attontocl to

HOWE ARRAIGNED BY ASM ,

A Large Audience nt Wymoro Listens to nn

Exposure of Nomaha's Oorrnptioniat ,

NORFOLK BLAZE PARTICULARS-

.Urccnt

.

NcccBslty of a SjMem of Water-
Works for tlio City Hmtdcti Ilcnth-

oT ft Commercial Trnveler
Other NcbriiRka

Hitting Mono Hnr < l-

.WvMonr.
.

, Jxeb. , Oct. 10 [ .Special Tclo-

firnm

-
to the Hnr-.J Leigh Clvlno and W. 1-

1.Ashby
.

addressed a lar o aiidlcnro at the
opera honn1 , composed ot an equal number
of icpnblloans and democrats. Mr. Ashby
paid his respects to Howe, Colby and Sanbln-
In the most terrible manner. Addiesslng the
republicans especially , he culoghcd the |?reat
names whom that party liadKiven the nation.
That party must have merited coiiiidcuco to
have enabled It to control the country for
twenty-four vear*. The flag of republican-
ism

¬

, cairled by Lincoln nnd Sunnier , lias
been , by foul means , placed In the Imiids of-

Howe. . Tbo ablest republican newspaper In
the west charges that Howe received 3,000-

to vote for I'ntilck. ilowe , upon this plat-
form

¬

the nlirht previous , made no reply.
Charged with try Inn to disfranchise the state
ot Nebraska nnd tiylnjj to elect Tllden , ho
admits It, but says the call of the legislature
was Illecal because It cost 50000. Hut when ,

nttnu behest of a corporation , Uio governor
called out tlio militia to compel laboicrs In
Omaha to work for less wanes than
they were promised , Howe wan
the promptest man of all at the
nextlbcsslonot the leuislatnre to pay the same
company $iOCO lor tinnspoitatlni : them to-
Omaha. . Charged with robbing Memalia
farmers of the rebate. Howe said the agent
was a liar.and the nllldnvlts false : that he did
not receive 85 , but only received S2. He con-
fesses

¬

to petit larceny , while pleading not
entity to crand larceny. The speech was re-
ceived

¬
with the mildest enthusiasm , and tlio

contrast between this meeting nnd the ono
addressed by Howe vvns such us to encournito
the fi lends of Mctdiauo to thouieatest conli-
deuce. .

Iho Norfolk ,

NoiU'oi.K , Jseb. , Oct. 10. [ Special Telo-

Kram
-

to the Ur.E. ] Theio were conflicting
report as to the manner In which tlio flames
spread after tliu fall of the chandelier in the
I'acllic house block last ovenlnp. The 01 igin
and other faets are already known nnd un-

disputed
¬

, nnd it Is generally conceded that an-

cfllclentsystem of waterworks wntild have
been necess.iry toavcit tlio disaster. At the
time the flio started many guests nt the hotel
and moro than half the business men of the
place were at supper. The street was quickly
thronged , but nil that could be done was to
remove ijoods from the fated bulldlne and
piotect adjarcnt ones. The creates ! loss falls
upon .I. Kocuogsteln , owner of the building ,

and will probably amount to over Slli.OOl )
above the Insurance on the building and
drills , which Is only 34200. The safe
was removed from his diug stoie. JU-

.V.
.

. locke holds S3.100 Insurance
on tlio hotel fixtures , nearly covoiinp ills loss.
The hotel safe was burled in the ruins , and
vvasbeinc uncovered this afternoon. Some
lulls of faro vveto found Ivlnu' upon its ton
unscorched. Jonas & Dexter have Sl.tSO In-

surance
¬

on groceries. This enterpiisini ; linn
lias alreadybegun the election of a temporary
business house on leased ground , and it Isuow
well under wav. Their groceries , saved from
thn lire.will remain in the lumber yard under
guard until their building is completed. Their
safe was removed from the basement of their
former business houao tills afternoon , and
the contents found all right. James Wheeler ,
saloon keeper, is insured for 84000. Mr.
Locke has expressed a readiness to remain in
Norfolk if a suitable house is at once built
for Ins use. Norfolk has paid dearlv for nil
easy lesson on the necessity of snlllcieiit pro-
tection

¬

ugainsttl ro-

.A

.

Commercial Man's Sudden Dentil.-
AtmoitA

.

, Neb. , Ocr, 10. [ Special to the
HnK.1 Yesterday while A. Rickendorf , of-

Hampton. . la. , agent for J. C. Rice , Council
lilnlfs , was narking his sample case prepay
ntory to leaving for Council Bluffs , ho fell
from his chair and expired without a groan-
.Coronci

.

Ulakloy empannelled a jiny, who re-

turned
¬

nvcidlct of paialysls of the he.irt ,

caused by fatty degeneration of that organ.
Among his effects was found a cortlficato of
his discharge from company A , Seventeenth
Iowa Infantry. Ho was a native of ( lOrnian-
y.thirtyeight

.
veara old , nnd leaves a wife and

two children. The commeiclal tiavclors who
happened to bo In Aurora acted as pall bear-
ers

¬

, marching on each side of the hearse to

him at the time , and upon him fell tlio duty
of attending to the lemains of his friend , ac-
companying

¬

them to Council Blutfs-

.York's

.

Mnsonlo Unit Dotllcntod.-
Yonrr

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. [ Special Telegram

to the UKK.J The new Masonic hall was
dedicated to the use of Masonry last night
with Impressive ceremonies. The hall Is a-

ft no ono and has lecently been lilted up at a
cost of S1.503 for furniture alone. The dedi-
cation

¬

service was conducted bv Grand Mas-
ter

¬

CoutantoC Omaha. A grand banquet and
ball lolloucd , vthlcli was attended by nrarly
two hundred couples. I'vorythlng was oh
the grainiest scale anil it will long bn remciii-
bcied

-
as the most brilliant event over known

In York.

Itosidojico flurncil ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. in. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the lii.J At 10SO; last night the
lire alarm sounded and all hands weio
piped down to the corner of Fifth and C
sheets where the residence of John Taylor
(coloicd ) was on fire and nlicndy destroyed-
.It

.

was n total loss , Including the contents ,

and was Insured in the Nebraska & Iowa
Insurance company , of Omaha. The origin
Is thought to bo Incendiary , ns the building
had been once be to re, net on liio but dis-

covered
¬

in time and put out-

.Accidentally

.

KillciL-
Sciiuri.iii , Neb. , Oct. 10. [ Special Tele-

cram to the Ur.u.J A hunting party from
Ilurnctt , Madison county , were hunting near
Rogers, tills county , when ono of their num-
ber

¬

was accidentally shot and Instantly
killed. The man who did the shooting came
Into town nnd gave himself up , and he , In
company with the sheriff and two others.
went to the place where the shooting occuircd-
to bring In tno corpse. Up to this time they
have not returned , nnd no particulars or the
names of the paitlcs can bo obtained-

.Blnyor

.

Jjyninii Hpoaks.
ATLANTIC, la. , Oct 10. [Special Telegram

to the UKK.J Major Lynian , republican nom-
inee

¬

for congiess from the Ninth congies-
r.lonal

-

district , addressed an audience of
1.000 at thu bkntlng link In Uds city to-night.
Colonel Keatloy , his ilval for congiesslonat
honors on the democratic ticket , bpoko a few
weeks ago in this city to an audience of-
ninetythree. . The major's stcoch| was en-
thusiastically

¬

received , nnd enthusiasm
among the lepubllcans of this city Is at white
heat.

IluITalo County Democrats.K-
KAIINV

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special1 Tele-
gram

¬

to the UBK.I The democratic county
convention , held to-day , nominated W. U.
Miller, of Shelton , andIleniyNantken.pt-
Klin Creek , for representatives , and E. Gjl-
lesplo

-
for county attorney.-

An

.

Editor For a Mhrtyr.-
O'NEiLU

.
Neb. , Oct. 10SpeclalTelegram-

to
[

the Br.K.J The democratic senatorial
convention for thlsdistrlct was held atNellgh-
today , and nominated John M. McDouougb ,

editor of the O'Neill Tribune , for senator.-
MoDonongh

.
was wholly surprised and BAYS

he will llgut hard , though against hopelesa-
odds. .

ReaUtratlon at Atlantic.
ATLANTIC, la. , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram

to the BEE. ] To-day was the last day for
registration of voters In this city. Seven
bundled and sixty-four names were regls-

!

r o-

ENBYMION

! !! I

Only , TU

SPECIAL STAKE RACE. TOTAL PURSE , $85S

HARRY WILKES , : Record 2:1494.-
CHAS.

.
. HILTON, : " * 2:1T4.-

AKAB
.

, : : : : " 2:16: 4.
$500 ADDITIONAL IF 2:17 IS BEATEKT.

2:18: CLASS. THREE ENTRIES. PURSE , 8do.
EVA , Record 2:20.:

2:17 * .
, : " 2:21.

ADMISSION TO ENTIRE GROUNDS , SO CENTS. Belt Railway
wis Every Half IT'wr.

tered In all. .T.M ) less than the full city voto.
The relative sumllng of the registration po-

litically
¬

Is not known-

.nrolco

.

Ills Neck.-
Fnr.MONT

.

, Neb. , Ort. 1C. [Special Tele-

giam
-

to the UKK.J Oliver Wardcll. a well
know citizen of Fremont , fell fiom the bay
loft In his barn this evenluir while Intoxi-
cated

¬

nnd broke his nec-

k.IuliKtio'n

.

| 1'oor House.I-
H'iUHjt'B

.
, la. , Oet 10. [Special Telegram

to the UUK. ] Stewart Johnson , Indicted for
ciuelty to the Inm.ito'of the poor liotibe , IM-
Slesluneil. . Chahnmn Sclnnitt , of the board ot-

biipeivisors , was appointed manager , nud-
Johnson's sister null on.

The Slaughter to Commence Monday.-
CnicAno

.

, Oct. 10. On Monday the vvoik-

of slaughteiing distillery cattle will begin-
.Thi

.

) edict of the health commissioner prohib-

iting
¬

the sale of distillery milk has discour-
aged

¬

thu distillery milkmen and they will
dispose ot their cows to the best posslblo-
advantage. . Theio are nearly l.OOObiicli cows
In the city , and many of them have been lut-

tcned
-

lor the slaughter house-

.HOWAUD

.

*
COUNTY.

Views of the I'onp Volley ntul Towns
Therein.

Lour CITV , Nuh. , Oct. 15. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of thei) . ] Having visited
nearly every part.-uf the state of Ne-

braska
¬

I concluded"to deviate from my
regular louto niul-visit this valley , about
which so little huTbcch said , and I can
assure you I hav tfoedri'niuch disappointed
in what I have ctypn

''nasinuclt as I had
judged , from wliAfo information I had
been able to get , that this valley had no
redeeming quilijjes: , , uL I am pleased to-

sar that I am fully convinced it is not so-

.At

.

0 o'clock , a. m.. I tjbundj myself in St-

.Paulthe
.

county sqafro'f Howard countya
lively town of about 1500. For some years
this town enjoyc 'aj fjjb tensivc trade ,

but since the ' havu hopn ex-
tended

¬

north nnttow&it , cutting oil' their
frontier trade , business has decronsod
some , but with thoicoinplotioit of the rnp
between Fullcrton nnd S { . Paul , which
will be douu iu'tlVu earlys'i >ring , St. Paul
will again boom. For some distance
west ot St. Paul the road pas us through
n very fertile country untif near IXuine-
brog

-

, when it grows sandy. Uaniiohrojr ,

ns its name implies , has a population
almost exclusively of Danes who are nil
industrious , economical and enterprising
class of and the town is growing
rapidly.

Ton miles further west and vvo arrive
at Howard , what was until last June the
terminus of this branch. It is a tlmvin-;
little town of about three hundred , al-

though not quite a year old. It has tlneo
general merchandise , two drug , ono
hardware and furniture storethree livery
btablus , a bank and , what is better than
all , a No. 1 llourmtr mill.

From there the Union Pacific company
nro grading oiirhty miles due west and
this will soon be made a junction point.
Although the soil is very sandy right in
the town it improves as you leave it ,

going either north or west , and is very
productive nnd I consider its prospects
very bright.-

Kockvillo
.
, seven miles west , although

but live months old , has a good stai t , and
is building up fast , anil we predict liO'J in-

habitants
¬

in two years , as it is surrounded
by as rich a country as Nebraska affords ,
lourteun miles fiuther northwest ,

through a beautiful , gently rolling prairie
country , nnd vvo roueh Loun City , termi-
nus

¬

of this branch ot the Union Paullic ,

nnd county seat of Sherman county , onu-
of the most enterprising and vvldi-a-
wake tovvnti in northern Nebraska.-

Of
.

this place but little seems to be
known outside of the county. The citi-
zens

¬

seem to think they Imvo a good
thing and want to keep it all to thorn-
solves , nnd well they may , for there is
not such another lown in the stato. All
Americans , the society is of a higher or-
der

¬

than is usually found in the we.Mern
towns , and they boiist of haying moro
pianos within tpe city limits than any
other town of equal population in the
stnto.

Her business men are all young nnd
lull of vim and enterprise , and with fund ,

at their commandthe town is destined to-

bo a good ono. Wo see in every part oft-

ovvji. . now an ologaiit residences going
up while the business part of town is not
being neglected , several largo stores are
being built on thot squat o , nnd a largo
opera house is nonfing completion. A-

very largo hotel hnVjust been opened ,

and is a credit to.UiduhvQ.-
Tlio

.

country surrounding is very rich
and productive , an t qir Jnido is dis-
tributed

¬

over.n la.rnp rritory north nnd-
northwest. . To-imir Qj'V' , I nhall visit
Arcadia , fourtconihiilo.i still farther up
the valley , whiclu I vam informed is a-

very promising tov9ii''and, upon my re-

turn
¬

will give you 'description of it.
1 ' f i Doit.

Tbo Blothodlst Collage.
The Mothodla Jij copal college of-

Nobinska is located at York , the
county seat of 'prk0 county fifty miles
west of LiiioolnT l'ms is the only col-

lege
-

in Ncbraskft'.ihnt is owned by the
Methodist flpiscotvar church. The full
term of this institution opened on Tues-
day , September 10 , with a good attend-
ance

¬

, Trie, number of students enrolled
on the .first day was greater than on
the opening day of any previous year ,

and with more students in the regular
college courses than at any time during
the history of the college. The school is
now moving forward with increasing
vigor , giving universal satisfaction. Tlio
advantages offered at this institution are
now ot a superior quality, every depart-
ment

¬

is maintained by thoroughly com-
petent

¬

, energetic and onthusiaUio tpach-
era , und every cllort will bo put forth to-

devulope in the t-tiulent , tinulomonts of
character vvhi'' 't n iko him master

of himself , progressive in spirit , original
in methods , ingenious in application ,

thorough In work nnd tireless In in-

dustry.
¬

.
While the school affords excellent

facilities for the study of music , drawing ,

nud palming , and a practical business
education , yet its chief work is to alVord
superior advnntnties in the lns- ical-
beiuntilio nnd normal courses of study.

The utmost care is taken regarding the
discipline depaitmunt and morals of the
school. The aim of the institution is
thorough scholarship , not graduates. No
student will be pushed torwaid in his
work nl the sucrilice of thoroughness ,

the central purpose boitig true onlturod ,

Christian manhood and womanhood. The
college is now a safe pluoo for the sons
nud daughters of Christian parents , the
moral and religious advantages being of
superior character. In addition to the
daily chapel devotions and frequent
words of advice to seek Uod'.s help in the
iorniiition of character , there 'is held
every TueMliiyVvcning a student
meeting which is wellnttvndoiLM-

KrilOWSM IN YOIIK.
The Methodist Episcopal church in

York , is a wonderful body of Christian
men mid women , not surpassed in intelli-
gence

¬

and Christian endeavor in the htntu ,

with n large and beautiful church edifice
that will seat 1,000 people. Yet in order
to receive accommodations , ono must go
early both morning and evening to the

With iv membership of more
than 000 active , earnest worKers , no .stu-

ttuit
-

( can bo long in the college without
mooting a warm ami hearty welcome ,
and finding himself surrounded bv a
body ol true friends , sincerely anvions
for his temporal and spiritual vveltaro.-

I'Ol'L
.

I.AU UJUTUUES-
.A

.

course of lectures is given on Sun-
day

¬

afternoons by members of the fac-
ulty

¬

and eminent and eloquent speakers
from home and abroad. These lectures
arc of a hijjh character upon literary ,
moral anil religions subjects , ami arc de-
signed

¬

to refine tlio taste , cultivate the
intellect and elevate the mor.ils of the
student.

NOKUAI. COUKSH-
.In

.

addition to tlio regular college
courses there has been organized a nor-
mal

¬

course of two yours. The design of
this course is to alVord young men and
women excellent advantages for the
teacher's profession , and cry oll'ort will
be made to afford such instination in this
department , that teachers graduating
from this institution shall be prepared to
take hold of their work intelligently , and
bo able to instruct the pupils under their
charge in accordance with the laws of
mental development , using methods of
instruction ndnptul to the ago of the
pupil. 'I he services of onu of tlio-
inost thorough and experienced teachers
in the west lias been secured , nnd it is
only necessary to suy that Prof. J. M-

.McKen.io
.

has charge of this department.C-
OI.M2GE

.

UUIU1ING.
The main college ouilding is of brick ,

three stories high with basement. The
chapel is sufl'icientlv large to seat two-
hundred pupils , and the recitation rooms
are well arranged arranged and in good
condition , supplied with plenty of black-
boards

¬

, nnd all the building is kept in
excellent condition. The dormitory is
within tun rods of the college building ,

nnd has al.so been thorougnly refitted
and piupared to accommodate twenty-
si

-

young ladies1 with well finished rooms.
The rooms are all carpeted and sup-

plied
¬

with registers so as to afford ad-
equate

¬

means of proper ventilation.
Young ladies rooming in the dormitory
bring all the covering necessary for their
beds , such as sheets , blankets , quilts ,

pillow-slips , etc.
The dormitory is under the charge of-

Mrs. . U H. , formerly for sever-
al

¬

year* preepptrosof the state normal
school. fc ho IK a lady of rare tact ami
well qualilied to win the love ot young
ladies by her uniform kindness and earn-
est efforts in their behalf.

JOHN BROWN.

The rtravest Man of the .Nineteenth-
Century. .

New York Commercial Advertiser. A-

grenl deal is being written just at pre-
sent

¬

, both by nonhernerH and southern-
ers

¬

, about the last days , and particularly
about the execution , of John lirovvn.-
Ho

.
was always called old John Brown ,

though lie was only 60 when ho was
huuged perhaps on account of his se-

rene
¬

gravity and imperturbable coolness
under the most trying circumstances.-
He

.

was the fifth in descent train Peter
Urovvn , who came over in tlio Mayflower ,

and contained tlio stnil'of which true
heroes nro made. While u boy ho formed
a hatred of slavery In any shape , which
dominated , his whole life nnd brought his
extraordinary career to a dramatic and
triumphant close. In early manhood ho-

eoncoivcd the plan of overthrowing sla-
very

¬

in the republic , by the aid of liber-
ated

¬

slaves , and ho always regarded it as
feasible , as was evident from his
invasion of Virginia with less than
two followers. No human area
tureover believed more thoroughly in
the omnipotence of u cause , of whoso
justice hu was convinced , lie was an
idealist tind a f.mntlo on the subject of-

freedom. . Ho was constitutionally in-

capable
¬

of fear. Henry A. Wise said ho
was the gamest man ho ever saw , Jon

*
lirovvn never hesitated to attempt any
thing , whatever odds against him , if ho
considered himself in the right. Ills exe-

cution
¬

was a sublime spectacle , Inasmuch
as it presented a clear example of a man
willingly and cheerfully dying for men.
Virginia was legally justified in hanging
him ; but , on the ground of morality and
policy , )t was a terrible blunder. His
death made thousands und thousands
of abolitionists ; it was the severest blow ,

politicnlly.tlio south over received , and it-

vvaa dealt by herself , A great many of the
most intelligent persons on both sides of
the sea believe that during the coming
century John lirown's name will bo the
foremost name in American history. It Is
not unlikely that hu will stand ho richly
deserves to asj a synonym for bravery ,

Wo hare been In the habit of snyinjf

"Hrnvo ns Julius Ca-snr. " Why should
not wo , especially Americans , say "llnivo-
as John UrownJ-

"Imlhcrntt Women In Convention.
The seventh annual mooting of the

Women's Missionary society of the Luth-
eran

¬

synod of Nebraska has just closed.
This has boon ono ot the most interest-
ing and prolitabie conventions over held
by this boda of Christian workers. The
sessions wore held in the Lutheran
church of Waverlv on the Dlth nud llthi-
nst. . Mrs. Itov. J. W. Kimmoll , of Me-
Cook , piesidud. Over forty delegates
from the dillercnt parts ol the state were
in attendance. The treasurer , Mrs. C. J-

.Krnst
.

, of Lincoln , reported over $8,000-
as

,

the aggregate collections made by the
various auxiliary societies ami disbursed
by lior tluough the Lutheran Women's
Hoard of missions. The corresponding
secretary , MM. L. F. M. Kastorday. gave
nn admirable report of the state work.-
Hoth

.

those ollicors showed great busi-
ness

¬

tnct in the nuuinizement of the af-
fairs

¬

of tlio society The president's re-
port

¬

was full of encouragement and
closed with suggestions for enlarging
the work the present vear , which wore
heartily sanctioned and adopted by the
convention. Mrs. E. welcomed
the delegates to the hearts and homos of
the good people ol Wdverlv in a neat
little sliced ) , to which Mrs. Kev. G-

.Sclmenr
.

, ot iXinby , responded in behalf
of the society.-

Mrs.
.

. Kev J. S. Dotvvciler , of Omnhn ,
delivered a most excellent address on-

"Our Object,11 which the convention
voted to publish in full in the church pa-
purs.Mrs.

. J. G. Griffith , of Auburn , opened
the conference with auxiliary societies ,

vith an excellent and practical paper.-
"Our

.
Foreign Workby Mrs. W. F-

.Fyster
.

, of Crete , was ably handled , in-

spiring
¬

ail with her spirit in the cause.-
A

.
beautiful recitation , "For Love's

Sake , " was given with pleasing oflect by
Miss May Wilson , of Tek.imah. This
young lady , yet in her teens , shows elo-
cutionary [ lowers possessed by few.-

Kev.
.

. J. N. Lenkor , western secretary
board church extension gave a granil ,

stirring address on the relation between
ehurclf extension and the cause of mis-
sions.

¬

. Convention closed Thursday
evening with a most interesting meeting ,

onjojod by a largo audience. The topic
was : Our Knconragomonts in tlio Homo
Fi id. Miss Wilson , in her opening ad-

dress
-

giving the key-nolo and inspira-
tion

¬

, was followed by short stirring
speeches from the visiting clergymen ,

Schmor , Kimmol , Lipo and Ryster.
All business was done most oidorly by

committees , and the proceedings con-
ducted

-

throughout in a manner worthy
of { limitation.

The devotional exercises wore of a
deeply spiritual character.

Letters of greeting wore received from
difi'crnnt localities not represented by
delegates , and a telegram from the Luth-
eran

¬

women of Kansas synod In connec-
tion

¬

, assembled at Wutemllo , Kan. A
message was returned to tins body , and
greeting sent also to the W. C. T. U. . in
convention assembled at Fremont. The
oflicors elected for the ensuing year nro :

President , Mrs. J. W. Kimmol , McCook ;
vice-presidents , Mrs. Line , Lincoln ; Mrs-
.Kyster

.

, C'roto , Mrs. Jardino , Omaha ;
corrcsponing secrotarv , Mrs. L. F. M-

.Kasterday
.

; Lincoln ; recording secretary ,
Mrs. J. ( T. Grillith , Auburn ; treasurer ,
Mrs. C. J. Trust , Lincoln.

The I'rcHbytorlnn Synod.
The si nod of Nebraska mot at 8:30-

o'clock
:

yesterday morning at the North
Presbyterian church , and were led in de-

votional
¬

exercises by Kov. William Ham ¬

ilton.-
Kov

.

Mr. Hrudcn made a report of an
encouraging character from the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign missions.-
llov.

.
. U . W. llar.sh-i presented the re-

port
¬

of the faculty of Uolluvuo college ,

showing an increasing nnmuer of stud-
ents and moro hopeiul prospects. The
college was recommended for $ :) ,000 aid
from the board of aid for colleges.-

Kev.
.

. W. F , Kiiigland presented the
report of the faculty of Hastings college ,
showing a considerable increase in at-

tendance
¬

over previous years. This col-
lege

-

was also recommended for $3,000-
aid.

,

.

The committee on home missions re-

ported
¬

commending the work of Dr.
Sexton , the gynodical missionary , and
recommending the renewal of his com-
mission

¬

for thu coining year. It urged
the selection of a western man to suc-
ceed

¬

Kov. Dr Koburts as ono of the
secretaries of the board of homo
missions.

The committee on temperance reported
n gratifying increase in interest in
this cause , and urging ministers to
preach frequently upon thu subject.-

Tlio
.

special committee on the condition
of the Indians presented majority and
minority leports. The majority report
recommended that urgent mmiHurus
should bo employed to give the Indians
ihcrcascd legal protection : thu minority
report urged the enfranchisement of the
Indian , After considerable discussion
tlio majority report vyns adopted , A
special committee consisting of Kov. W.-

W.
.

. Ihir.slm , Judge Kdwnrds and .Indgo
Davidson was appointed to investigate
the Indian question und report to next
synod.-

A
.

very impressive and interesting ad-

dress
¬

on the work of foreign missions in
China was delivered at the evening
meeting by Kov. Dr. Hunter Corbett , of-

China. .
Synod after transacting a little busi-

ness
¬

, adjourned until 8.J! o'clock Mon-
day

¬

morning ,

Homoval ,

August Helm , Saddle nnd Harness
maker will remove in the latter part of
the montn from the old stand , to his
new Brick store , U30 south lUth street.
You can buy the best harness for the
least money atAugual Holm. (Jive him
a call.

SPECIAL NOTICES
AilvcHI rmonls uiulcrthK lioml , 10 cent * pec

line tor the flrct insertion , 7 touts for ench sub-
sequent

¬

Insert on , nnd Jt.M n line per mouth
No mhcrtlHciiienf t-ikcn for le tlmn SS eoiits
for tlio llrst In'ortfon Sorcn notds will bo-

countbl to the lllio : tlicr muM run rotiiocu-
lively ntul mint bn pnlil in ndviinco. All ftilver-
tlrrniunt * m t bo ImmlM In bttroto i o'tlock-
p. . in , tiiut 1 ml IT no olreuni'.tnnfcs w 111 the ] be-

taken or illvnntlmitO by tolephotui-
.I'firtlts

.

mhrrtiMnir In the i oluinn rnfllnvI-
njr

-
the Answer * n 'i1re otl In rnrtj of Tint Urn

will |ilui e n k for n rlioek toonnlile them toiot
their letter* , ns nonn v III bn delivered cxeopt-
on jiro eMtntl n of clieck. All nuwrrs to iu-

vcrtl
'

eiiioiiU Mionld IIP enclosed In mivplonfx.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

"IjM'it
.

SAI.K-Well e tnbli tieil and profllnMn-
J1 liii lne * , iciiulilrp mnll enplinl , loentml-
Iti lii-M put of ell } , i : l.iirkiu Kent li-t ttti nnilI-
.I. inn , Ko| tlon luilMlMi. . WU-
firuilt SAI.H nrtnvle lor nii'ieiiaudlnc , l { IE
V Intids in Wel.t Co , Colo. Ailili es Lock llox

10 , .liite bniir , Onlo. fvM i ;
17MUI SA1.1 ! luinntliiir limuo furniture llntimi
J-1 now Illlod with liimnlers inn ) lie rout oil.
Addle s II. 18 , Hee olllro. (US 17-

A UK llAUOAIV-Tlie Hnmtnoml .Nh-
vClilno Wutk * , coiHtMlnir of Mnelinie Sluu > ,

llliuMcmiUh - liiip , pnttcri. shop , uteinn fitter
( Mltlltom 10 horse pnwer eiiKlno ntul boiler , to-
(tether ltd ntiout l.m ) jrMiernl tmttenn. 1'rlce ,
* lixiil. f.MW ( a tlil nlnneo $ BO per month. Apply
to J. r. llmmmmd lit woiks , 1U omli Kth at.

072 18

ipOKNAl.tlirntrlooKtoum Inumlry of U.--
, liu-HneM ! rt n otistor sellingoihnrlni9lne <. Inquire or vriltoto-

Mr < . i : . N. .Miilln! oii , llentilce , Nob. 4V1 18 *

TjMHl sl.i0r: oxohaiiffp. Tiivnnt: stock of
1 millinery , mostly nnInvnien about f3,000 ,
coitfllMInu f fpiitlioia , birds , Howe. , rlliboni ,
H run ninl fell lints , beiuU nnil nnvultlcs hu'os-
.ntulnpckvtpnr

.
, tmlrwioits. In fnet over ) thin *ncco nry torn Modi suitable ton (Inp ami no-

Icet
-

triiilp. I'notcollfHl loeitlon. Will sell or-
triule for cbolco Oinnbii pinpoily Some cnsh-
roiiulreil. . M. A Upton i Co. , 1WJ ntrnain.

WAN'IT.n-For n N.rnio't. lTprnprk'toT. VVu"

the. IpiiilhiK hotel in Hontrlco ,
Nob. No i no iiiMiil npply iinluem ho IIIIH innnoy
to piuclinao the Imnltnro nnil cnn glvo the best
ot lefiui'tico. V Ilntea , Ilontrlce , Nob.

O.M.

Felt S VI.K rirtcln s Tinntnlmrbu Tne s.'
) ft, bull.llnir.. with J.l.liUOHtock. Nocn-

cnnibinncoo
-

, SleKncas cnusu ol sulllnir. Ail-dip alneltboxl , Mngvrniih , Nob. 27-
JYnOit NAIii-littkpr)7: eoiifi'ofionerr iTnil
J-1 lunch reuin , cheap If KOtil eoon ; sloUuoM-
Scnusoof Piilllnx. Inmilto of Kopii , Drolbns.Vro . linn rnrnnni St. , OniiilinXub. ir,7-

Tj1 HHAI.Kdr trmlo tor Oiniiha property.JTbo beet loentpil livery bUBlncss. with stock
In the city Lonir Icn o of burn at olionp rent.
Mnj no llro1* . , Ifiln I'nrnntn W-

22Hl'sis: I otsJ'nrinRLands iiuinny loaned.
, IMIi nnil LkniRln dtrootH. 01-

8rOUND. .

TAKr.Nup , Oet. 1st. on tlio Mlllar.l. roml , 1
ol I'aulson's DiUty , u rniiu cow.

Tnvl) . 0114 111 *

STHAYH1) OH STOIr.N-A snmll spun of
. liny nnil ono trrny. Klnilor II-

Irotiirn to II. I.pcltlo , 1 et I''th nnd Hth , on-
Ion hm struot. Kuriiltute store-

.LI

.
01X117_

sroOIC Auction StuiTlos , avi-
Ina struct. Tlio best Inollltlm for

hnnrtllnc nnil soiling nt nuctloii. Horse * , muloi-
nnil llvo stock , nlvi rnrrlnre( < , onrls , llvory nnd
lmrt.o Rtipiillofi , west of ClileiiRo. Snlo ilnyn ,
Monilnja. VVoilnosilnjs nml Hntiinlnys. Drown ,
Wlnspciir&Cnutcr. Tolopliono No 601.
__
_

iir, N 4-

LOST. .
_

1'ockot book , oontnlnlnir $-1 N tn-
J money , receipts nnd vtnteli Koy. 1'lndcr-

ptonso rotiirn to W XI Itpod.cnr driver , No. 11-

Biir , lath st. line , nnd gut rownnlod. 700 17 *

LOST A Initfo losnl envelope containing ;
Dopd olo. tlio only nnnic nppenr-

Intron
-

the envelope I Iliich A. Connnt nnd-
ilfo to Diikotu lnnd and Moituiuro to. Ho-
rtnrd

-

lor Icnvlnir nt Hen ollleo. OSM7 *

LOST On tbo Bin ot , nchoclc for f 10.CO on the
of Oniulm. ITiuIcr ploato lenvo at-

lloooltlco. . OIH 17-

'IOST

_
A line rod knit HlinwI7 i t ouT tl oVTock

ovenhiMr8cptil. T.oave nt this
ollleo nnd irot reward 20-

1BOAltnrNO GootTdiTy Uoditi , 10IU Cnltlornta
417 QIC *

PZESOIIA1, .

1)nitHONAI-Mis Sum Nolnn cnn lonrn eomo-
bcnullt by uililicfisliiir 11 "T

lloo ollleo. 713 1-
8OiilS.V: ( AI , Nont nnd tnsty nil-wool tmsinesn-
L suits , 7. L. O. Jnnos ,V Co. . AniBrloun-
LlothiortJ , 130'J Kin nuiii st. Mall ordorp Illled.

L Weak , nndovulopuil purliTof tbo-
boily onlniKud 4ind stroimtbonod. 'osvoi-roof , full pnrtlrulnts , otu. , mnllod In plain 01-

1rcloiiosonlod
-

for fltnnip. Addtons Brio Modi-
alC'o.,7

-
. SwnnBt..llmTnlo , N V. gfl3 n 3 *

jCjairvoyant.
MADAM AIjASKA rovonls imst pro ont nnd

, liow- ninny In fninllynpu , otc , . how-
e hold nlfoftlons of inistinnd or lovur. Hatl.i-
rnctlon

-
frunranteod. STconta ami upwards. fiU !

3. Kith st 271

|5ElfS'NAIrlrR. . llr Nnnnio V. VVniron-
L- clairvojant. Medical nnd liUHlncsa Medium
Hoom Ko. 3,121 North 10th St. , Oimilia , Neb.

93

MISCELLAITEOUB.-

BAN.IO

.
- Quickly tauglit by the Pnrtoo

. Tlio only tliiiroiiKh touchers In-
hoolty. . 1'lno tuolopsloniil tiiiujos and HtrhiKB-
'orcnlo. . Btndlo 1417 UiiBautrcot. 711-17 *

'

run itssMAKnitB' SQUAIIR TO mi l
nro Interested In vvunrinirKloviillttlntr-

vaMa I will toned the "DioasnmlioiH1 Kipiuiu , "
vliloli comblnoB Tn > lots' 8J8IOU1 , the tiillurMiind
ill olliors , draiiKlittd I mm thu act-
mi

-
iiioanirenicnt xyatorn Invented

id owned solely by U. 15 ] >mi ln-
Ilo8ton , Mn 8. Aluo , diossinnkcTs wislilntr to-
ako the HJ Minn. It unnblurt a irood soanibtross-
o IKKOIIHI n llr-t cli'fls rlicminnkpr , 'Iho leiu-
lnulioiHe

-
; In Cnnnduaiid tbo HtntoH aio now

mlnir tblN svetoin-bnvhiK tboli lo. ipn or-
rorou onion to Itwrn It ; also , many dial elaan-
Irubsinaknrnunst of tno MlHsoiirl rlvor Tlioso
lot wlsliliisto learn tlio B > MIIII , b.t with n pat-
urn tut by It , I will iiioiiMiro.iliuuKht , cut and
It to null I will also touch Hie new KV-
HLiiiiciilloil"Thn

-
t'nliiuo' , " Illlod to nil ) nnlfit ,

ind nilinlUi of nil liavinw a neil Illllnir sleeve.
laving con 1 ol of tbo nK . .ncol Hourly nil Ilio-
itntos nnd torritor'OH uM of the rlor ,

pniillH < 'iijiablo men and women lo
shorn I will furnish a runclcn for other eltlim-
ind tnwtiH 'IblsHjsiora luhnllHOf a coinlort-
ihlo

-
feeling (InwsMiiIxt and elrovo , as well us-

ilto fitting , to both stout and Klondoipooplii. .
'or toiniH iiinl fiiithor liiforiniillon , pluiiKO call
ir nddroHS with two-u nt stnnip Inolosod-
Vgenl Iren tnnl ors' Hijuaro , 071 Wobi-tiir fit. ,
:or.1st , Uinnlui , Nob- 7UI 17 *

AT itT > ( T'iip ir7 ) irtnliiS lumrlylfw)-
1advortlBeniunts from litdlei und Kontloi-

iioiMMintlnvciiiriSionilfinlH) Hunt " montlil-
'oilUcontH Addii'gs , llolinv| | lliind , 7U I. a-

inloBl. . , UblcutfO , 111 hMi 20 *

C10U KXOHANdi ; K rooni eoltiifo( ( now ) iri-

L I.nlto'H add. for pioporty. l.otk
) r IT , Vnlpurnlgo , Nub ((1151-

7TU TUAlTi A lot In AtliiiirTi IlltlTl rn Irooii
J. Bound horHO , <ua H. IHtb at. ail W-

V7AI.ENTINi:1HHIiorllmuJ: Inntltilto lain ixp-

iiBlllon
: -

> hulldlnK. * 1W-

I'lunu

(

U inontnir. A-
Hoxpo. . 1511 Douuliu. VJ-

7forifOOildoiiiuHtlo- ' lu'ip can
Jfiu gupplloil nt Hhort notlcu nt thu Omalm-
ini{ loyiniint lluroau , II'J North lutli Ht. ,

Si mi luu block. 400

NOTICIi-I warn nil pcrnons nviiliiHt Iriiftlinf
In my unino. HiitfhTlioniRoii.

flW 10 *

T TTRNli rBe Jvctilhlr'i'-i'ioii t VnUmllne ?
iibliorthnnd Iiutltuto , KxiHisltlnn bnllillntf.-

Ml
.

po TltAliK-KuliiTTn I'ronkllncountjsNob. ,
J for n county notv pHpuronlllt , Corruflpon-
lento bollcltod. .AtlJMJdH V , 1'niiiklln , Nob.

_ _ 6HO W-

BI.ATK Walnuts , hulls on , sackoil. on , nt
per liushul , Aillivss , 1) . H. Lake ,

Ilinnaiiiloili , lown , 627 tRl

) ! ho evening wsslon nt Vnlontltiii-
s3horttinnd JnstUulo , Kxpouitlon bulldluK-

IT1ii? TUXTIf itcul'c8tniu unil liorctv fur
L1 boots ninl shoes or clotbmif. AiMriss Cor i-

ntf
-

, town. , I . O. box 1HJ. Ch7 17 *

_
MltIlS , llosoa , ilirub ,lBTo.j iiiirntTrrroo lor
JIIDOOIU buylnif ol Doiglua Co.-
3.O.

.
. llownrd. I'rop. . ! '. O. boxMiO.-

A

.

'JTKND Tlinoioiihiarsciiloii ut V'nloiitiirs1f-
.Short-bniiJ. Institute Kxpoiltloa-

rfAVINO bomrlit tbo !>oara < couiilgof out-
IL

-
glandlni ; litdobtednoMi of the lute llrmof

) . Uli hlcr. 2iil6 I'linmin , cvtuybody h>ioln| t] to-

md tlrin will plmeu cull un mo ut ui'i h l.liU vi-
.ind

.

niiiko in riiiiHOinc'iitu for gutlloincnt ofi-
nnu. . Cliu . Kulilmaan , OiunbA , Ncli Xt. 15,
w. da ir


